However at the structural level the impact on economic development is less benign. In particular there are considerable wage and labour market distortions associated with the presence of the missions. There are also issues around the impact on the host government's system of public finances associated with the way in which the missions conducted their business. Finally when the mission had a major civilian administration component and had operational responsibility for economic policy, there was concern over how this responsibility was discharged.
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Research Approach
The project's basic approach was to determine how United Nations operations' assessed contribution mission budgets were spent, systematically removing those portions of expenditure that did not reach the local economy. (2) The first items subtracted were direct payments and reimbursements to troop contributing countries for military contingents; international civilian staff salaries; and procurement of goods and services by headquarters on the missions' behalf. All such expenditures ended up in bank accounts and pay envelopes far from any mission's area of operations and are considered external spending for purposes of this study.
The project analyzed patterns of spending of the daily allowances paid to United Nations missions' international civilian staff, police personnel, and military observers and UN Volunteers who receive a UNV Allowance. Data from the respective missions' finance offices showed the fraction of allowances paid directly to staff in the field versus wired to staff members' bank accounts. Since most of the active missions assessed for this study function in cash-only economies, cash distributions could reliably be assumed to be the maximum fraction of the allowance spent within the mission area. Project surveys asked mission personnel to estimate their spending at local-owned versus foreign-owned businesses and on locally-produced versus imported goods, to further refine the estimate of local impact of allowance spending. The surveys were supplemented by interviews with current and former mission staff.
The project also estimated the local content of mission procurement, using data provided by the respective missions' Chiefs of Procurement. Discussions with procurement officials established which companies contracted by the mission were local and which were foreign. Based on this information, on surveys of businesses, and on other interviews, the project estimated the share of mission procurement that stayed in the local economy. Local impact associated with external procurement T he greatest contribution of peacekeeping operations to development lies in the restoration of basic peace and security, since this provides incentives for investment in the legal economy. But these operations also directly jump-start the local economy when help is most needed, early in the recovery process, providing employment and incomes that in turn support the restoration of peace and stability. The Economic Impact of Peacekeeping Project collected and analysed data on the local economic impact of eight ongoing UN operations, concluding that they do more economic good and less damage than is commonly believed (1).
However, there is room to increase the positive local economic impact, especially in local procurement practice, in how missions go about hiring and paying local personnel and to reduce the unintended negative impacts, particularly those associated with labour market distortions.
Large size of mission budgets
While there has been much written about the large size of mission budgets compared to the gross national product of the host country, and the potential for distortionary impacts and the creation of boom-bust cycles, little systematic analysis has been undertaken. In this project we found that the volume of funds that actually stays in the local economy is generally less than ten percent of this amount. The local impact comes from wages paid to national staff, spending from allowances by international staff and supply of goods and services to the mission by local companies. As the local fiscal impact is quite small, the macroeconomic distortions are quite small. The spending provides an effective growth stimulus during a key period, and the inflationary impacts appear small -in contrast to popular perceptions. This suggests that there is scope to actively increase the level of local spending without causing inflationary pressures. was also estimated, including the impact of spending by military contingents from their own resources on infrastructure improvements and other local outreach.
To collect field data for the project, research teams visited eight active missions: UNMIK (Kosovo); UNMISET (Timor-Leste); UNAMSIL (Sierra Leone); MONUC (Democratic Republic of Congo); MINUSTAH (Haiti); ONUCI (Côte d'Ivoire); UNMIL (Liberia); and ONUB (Burundi). Data was collected from the Chief Financial Officers or Chief Procurement Officers of the eight missions visited, through surveys of mission personnel and via interviews with senior mission officials. Outside of the mission structure, those interviewed included representatives of bilateral and multilateral development agencies, representatives of the International Monetary Fund and World Bank, ministers and other officials from the host governments, leaders of local businesses who had won contracts from the mission, and representatives from the local business community. Table 1 presents the breakdown of expenditure by major category for the year each mission made its largest expenditure. The local impact is comprised of the local content of goods and services purchased from international staff allowances, national staff wages and salaries, and the local content of procured goods and services. Effectively, this represents the payments to local factors of production. In each of these countries the major factor utilized was labour.
Expenditures by category
These numbers provide an indication of the overall magnitude of expenditure across the different missions. Total annual expenditures ranged from around $330 million in Burundi to just under $1 billion in Democratic Republic of the Congo. The striking result from each of these missions is the low level of local impact. While a major part of the expenditure goes externally to fund military contingents and international staff salaries, the local impact is less than 10 percent of total mission expenditure in eight of the nine missions. In the case of Kosovo the figure is misleading as troop-contributing countries incurred their own expenses and were not reimbursed. Based on costs from other missions, doing a like-for-like comparison the local impact in Kosovo would have been around 15 percent of total expenditure.
Local impact as a share of the economy
While the local impact represents a small share of expenditure compared to the overall level of expenditure, in some cases it makes a significant contribution to the gross domestic product (GDP) of the host country. Figure 1 presents the estimate of the local impact of spending in the peak year of the mission, as a proportion of the host country GDP. For the purposes of estimating this overall impact, a Keynesian multiplier of 1.5 has been assumed for all countries. While the multiplier in each country may vary, it is unlikely to be over 2 in any case.
In four of the nine missions the local impact was over 6 percent of GDP and in two cases it was over 10 percent. In Kosovo, this was mainly due to the relatively high local impact, whereas in Timor-Leste, Liberia and Burundi, the high local impact as a share of GDP had more to do with the relatively low level of GDP compared to other countries where the mission was operating. Figure 2 presents the breakdown of the local impact into three categories of expenditure: expenditure associated with spending of allowances; local staff salaries and wages; and local content of procured goods and services. This figure indicates that overall spending of allowances by international staff makes the largest overall contribution to the local impact; over half of the impact in four missions and between 40 and 50 percent in four others. The local content of procurement also makes up more than 40 percent of the impact in four missions. Source: United Nations financial statements presented to the General Assembly (available online at www.un.org/documents) and project staff estimates based on data collected on field visits. , with the local economy, a general economic recovery associated with cessation of conflict; and a specific supply response associated with the mission.
UNMIK
The three missions with the lowest share of impact from pro-curement were in Timor, Kosovo and Cambodia. These missions all involved large civilian administrations, requiring the presence of a large contingent of international staff spending their allowances and a large national staff presence. Despite long mission durations in the case of Kosovo and Timor, the impact of local procurement was relatively small. That said, in the case of Kosovo, there was a greater local impact from procurement than in Timor, primarily because of the more developed economy and greater capacity to source locally.
The broader economic impact
The primary purpose of peacekeeping missions is to establish peace and security. Provision of peace and security is the single biggest contribution to economic development, since legitimate economic activity beyond a subsistence level is rare in the absence of security. That said, there are a number of comments and areas for possible reform. There have been many
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Interpreting these numbers in more detail requires some specific understanding of the missions and the environments in which they operated. Two factors contributing to the ability to procure locally are the time the mission has been established and the size of the host economy. In the case of Democratic Republic of Congo and Sierra Leone, the missions had been in place for several years and over time the volume of procurement from the field had increased due to the mission's increasing familiarity Source: United Nations financial statements presented to the General Assembly (available online at www.un.org/documents/) and project staff estimates based on data collected on field visits when the UN was established is very different to the context that complex peacekeeping operations work in today.
There are a number of ways in which the UN operates that has impacted local economic development. Particular concerns were aired around the capacity of the missions to engage in debate around, and make effective policy decisions over economic issues. This was particularly the case in areas where the UN had a degree of administrative control. In both Kosovo and Timor there were concerns raised over those missions' competencies in the area of economic policy making. Concerns were also raised around the UN's approach to building a sustainable revenue system -both the direct impact on revenue collection of the application of the Privileges and Immunities Convention, but also the indirect impact of the largest economic agent in town not paying tax. Not only was the demonstration effect regarding tax compliance negative, but the additional administrative burden associated with having significant exempt economic agents was costly and opened the way for increased corruption.
Conclusions and future research
The overall conclusion of this study is that United Nations missions do more good and less damage, in economic terms, than is commonly believed. There is an immediate upsurge in economic activity associated with the restoration of basic security and the spending from international staff allowances, local procurement and on national staff wages provides a stimulus to the local economy. The perception of widespread inflation is not borne out -price rises occur in small pockets of the economy servicing internationals -but there is little flow-on into the broader economy.
The project report provided a detailed list of recommendations, which, while specific, were grounded in three key observations from the field research. First, missions need to be more conscious of their economic impact and the relationship between economic recovery and other mission objectives. This includes actively trying to enhance the local economic impact through mission spending and mission staff understanding and taking into account the economic consequences of decisions in other domains. Second, in order to enhance the local economic impact missions need to maximise local procurement, consistent with quality and the guiding principle of value for money. They also need to look at the scope for outsourcing more of their activities both to deliver better value for money and to redu-ÖkologischesWirtschaften 2.2007
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33 concerns raised about the inflationary effects of complex peace operations. Notwithstanding such concerns, the overall inflationary impact associated with the missions in this study was relatively benign.
In the case of Côte d'Ivoire, Sierra Leone, Liberia and Kosovo, the inflation rate was lower than 15 percent, and considerably lower most of the time. Burundi experienced high inflation in 2000, well before the mission deployed, but since then has had inflation rates below 10 percent. In Haiti, inflation declined after deployment of international peacekeepers in the spring of 2004 and continued to drop in 2005.
Many perceptions of inflation derive from the personal experiences of international staff during their stay in a mission. There is no doubt that inflation occurs in markets serving the international community, but there is limited evidence of it spreading to the larger domestic market. For example, international staff in Kosovo reported major fluctuations in house prices as the mission size changed but during this time the Kosovo Statistics Agency reported only minor changes in the overall rental price. One conclusion of this benign outcome is that there is additional scope for increasing local procurement without hitting capacity constraints.
That said, one area where there were significant inflationary issues was around local wages. This is an area that has received considerable anecdotal attention. Based on the research undertaken several stylized facts became clear. First, where the UN is only a small employer, there are still concerns over the UN attracting staff away from the government with higher wages. There are also issues around the wage setting policies, even when the mission has a relatively small national staff component.
Outsourcing and wage setting policy
This issue is even more problematic when the mission has a large civilian component and is charged with a civilian administration responsibility, like in Kosovo and Timor. In these cases, the mission was the largest employer in the formal labour market. It was also both a price-setter, because of its size -and the first mover and as the civilian administration, had the added responsibility of laying the foundation for economic development. Moreover, the wage-setting practices of the mission led to upward pressure on the wages of civil servants during the process of setting the initial wage scale. Evidence from these missions suggests that they were not well-equipped to manage these multiple and competing challenges.
There are two possible ways forward on this issue. One option is to increase the extent of outsourcing, to reduce the number of national staff who are paid at high UN wages. The extent of outsourcing across different missions varied. In some cases significant amounts of security and cleaning work was outsourced. The second option is a broader reform of the UN wage setting policies. This is a major undertaking, but a necessary one -if for no other reason than to reflect that the context in which the wage setting principles were established sixty years ago , "In order to enhance the local economic impact missions need to maximise local procurement, consistent with quality and the guiding principle of value for money."
ce the negative impact on the labour market associated with national staff hiring policies. Finally, the negative economic impacts of the mission generally derive from UN operating principles for non-headquarters locations drafted in the early years of the UN when it played a very different role in a different environment. The way in which national staff wages are set, the way in which procurement guidelines are interpreted and implemented, and the way in which the Convention on Privileges and Immunities is applied all need to be reconsidered in the context of complex peacekeeping operations with multiple objectives situated in poorly functioning post-conflict economies. This project only considered the economic impact of UN peacekeeping missions. Yet in any post-conflict situation where peacekeepers are deployed the broader development footprint is invariably much larger than the UN mission alone. As discussed above this means that even more care must be taken in policy areas such as wage-setting, as these will have major flow-on effects. Further research is needed into estimating the economic impact of the development community more broadly to see if the relatively benign results found in this project are maintained. Some work has been undertaken in Afghanistan looking at this broader economic impact and research is scheduled also in Sierra Leone.
However in the research undertaken in Afghanistan there were major challenges in regard to the availability and integrity of data from development partners on their spending. In contrast, the UN system of accounts provides a much cleaner picture. Moreover, in the case of the UN, contracted funds flow directly to service providers so are easy to track and analyse. But in the case of bilateral donors the funds often flow through considerably more circuitous channels, via UN agencies, multilateral banks, trust funds or international NGOs. These agencies may then themselves contract other agencies and so on. So, tracing when and how much money is actually contracted into the local
